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Just received a complete nt rtment
tardi n see la. Zippier Bro.H.

t.

A.
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Itegular communications on the first
nil third Siitiinltiys of pikIi month.

.1. li, Collier returned jpstcrday from
tour of the Kuid iso aud Bonito couu-try-

a

MRS O'SKIL'S

KLINCCLN, NEW MEXCOr;
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Visiting brothers cordially invited.
.Iones Tal ferro, V. M.
M. II. KoiTl. Secretary.

o 1. 1) STAsn

Win. Wiley will be in Liueoln tlmiity
Court week with, a thoroughly fjuiV J
Meets Thursday evening of oath week barbershop.
K'l '11U-TI..FIHSTCbASS IN KAKKY 1 í IOS I 'KCI'
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
cordially invited to ntteml.
CQQD MEALS,
1F2RTABLE 5ED5 TREASONABLE RATES.
Ehmíst Lanüstos. C. C.
Mis. A. lticliardson and Mrs. Edward
A PORTION OF THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE RESPETFULLY SOLIC- 12. G. F. Ui.r.uirK. K. of K. .V S.
McTengue were visiting fiieuds here ym
TMIÍN. I,. A.
l'líOP.
ITED.
. (. I'.
No. III. I.
í.olden Uule
lerdav.
Meets Tuesday eve.iing of each week
Bt Tiiliufprro Hall at H o'clock. Visiting
Now is tho time to have your Buggy
brothers cordially invited to attend.
C. 1. Mayer will do you a Iirst
painted,
Sm. M.Lask, N.O.
ITeat Ci
clues job, for a li:t!o money.
E. (. F. Cf.büh'k. S. cretary.
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tirfit and third
Meets
Wodmsduvs. at H o'clock, at Talnferros
hail. Visiting brothers cordially invited to attend.

A. UiniiKw av, M. v
MeComtf, Keeorder.

J. J.

Orioid Army, Kearney

rst. N. I.

Meets the last Monday night in each
mouth at G. A. U. Hall. Visiting comrades cordially invited. HKI.I.OMY, T. C.
M. H.
J. C. KLEl'I.NC.KIt. Adj't.
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Departure
and
Daily Mails.

Arrival

Eastern mail from Sun Antonio
i ves, t'i a. m.

ar-

at
Eastern mail for Han Antonio closes
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
p. ni
Lincoln and Koswoll arrives 2
Southern mil tor same points departs
immediately after the arrival uf the
i
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to

eastern

,

mail.

.ficarilla mail arrives Mondays unit
Thursdays at 12 m. Departs at 1 p. m.
samo ííí h.
Kiehardsoi) mail arrives Mondays ami
Wodnosdavs and Fridays at VI m. departs same days a. 1 p m.
POST OFFICE HOURS
to
7 a m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m.
9 a m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
stago from Lincoln. Money orders ami
Register ep't open from a. m. to .) p. m
I
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this paper nrf!;;;;.';;
Agency.
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and

Merchants

hxchanne.

contracts for
Fnuiciscn. California, where
for it.
vertising cuu li

JCoe&l

HOTEL SERRANO

Cure all liver ills, liiliniis-nes- i,
headache, sour stomach. Indigestion, eonstipa-lim- i.

Smallpox is repoit d to be at Pints
Wells, l'outa de Agua, and at different
places along theiivtr in Socorro county

They net eusilv. witti- m,l pain or crip.
.Sulci l.j- all dnteKlsts.
25 cents.
The only l'illa to take Willi lluud'a Sarsai'arilla.

firs. Z.

Serrano, Proprietress.

A

Metis: Host tho Market can AlTonl,

CciM.fcrta.tlt P.S3BU
Tn this issue of tl.o Engle is published j
WeBlillliavo a few pairs of heavy
Q.n.5. Cla.n. Bsda.
jt if
IJIankets left, which wo are iloni'g out the annual report uf the Mutual Life j
Insurance Company of New Voilt; a ;7ilni'sts will receive courteous ntlenltni.
very chep.p. ieler liros.
careful inspection of which will show Terms reasonable.
to have made note woithy
The OKI Abe force havo broken into the Company
advauces,
depariiueut uf its
iu
oviry
tlie old workings aud lire lecovenng;
This Ia Your Opportunity.
business.
machinery, look &a.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a penerous sample will be mailed of the
A CAHI OK THANKS.
most popular Catarrh and Hay l'ever Curo
(Ely's Cream lJalni) snilicieut to demonWo havo n i.v a completo lina of nur
To my many neighbors and friends of strate the great merits cf the remedy.
celebrated Security School Shoe; nizes the Jicarilht niinin g camp. I
take this
ELY BROTHEIiS,
from V for tUi little ones t.i 3' fur the
Gli Yv'arreu 1st., New York City.
method af extending to you one and all
bid üirls and boys. Taliaferro Meic. it my heart felt
thanks for your prompt
Iiev. John Pieid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont.,
T, Co.
and untiring efforts in Bcatch of icy recommended Ely's Cream lialm to me. I
little girl, May, while lost in tho snow enn emphasize his statement,ns "It is a posidirected."- -'
tive cure for catarrh if used
If you have money to invest Lincoln storm during my absence at Las Vegas. Iiev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre '
is
good
ia
to
While
comes
bice
put
this
County the
nevertheless Church, Helena, Mont.
late it
it for
olTered with sincerity.
profits and quick returns.
Ely's Cream Palm is the acknovler" v d
cure for catarrh and contains no me' cury
From a grateful Father,
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 ccats.
Alf C. Watson
The Abe liad a my day Saturday and
as a natural n sult bin iness has coueider
HOW'S THIS.
I have bceu afflicted with rheumatism
ably improved in the city since that
Onp
Dollars reward for any
We
years
for
seemrd
off
loiirteon
and
nothing
Hundred
'r
date.
to give any relief.
I was able to be ease nf ("alarili that caunot be cm ed by Halls
(
'
around all the time, but constantly Oat rill lire.
F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo. ().,
Aliu'-s- t
of
of
half
the population
suffering.
I hud tried everything I
Wo, tlie undersigned, havo known 1''. .1.
down ot La Grippe.
Juan could hear of and at last was told to try Cheney
for the last lii j ears, mid believe liiin
Torres' whole family have been bed fast Chnmberbi'if s Pain lialra. which I did, perfectly honoiab'P in all busineis transacli"ns
day.".
for
and was immediately relieved and in n and financially able to carry nut any obliat inns
their firm.
short time cured. I am happy to say made by
West A Tbimx Mésale Drowristst. Tob do. 0.
,
Alf (', Watsou has just returned from that it ha3 not since returned. Josh Waluimi, Kixnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Toledo, O.
an overland trip to Las Vegas where he Edgar, Germantuwn, Cal. Fur salo by
Hud's Cataih Cure is taken internally
went to di liver sheep for the Tuliufero M. G. Pudcn.
iliiectly upon the blood and mucous surface
Merc, it Trading Co.
of tin systi-mTcsiirnonials sent free. Trice
minin
from the Parsons
A. Corn was
7oi .cr bottle.
Sold by ail DriiKiiists.
ing district, on the Bonito, last week.
Hood.s lilis are the only pills to take
coijeidt rably activity over
Easy, yet He reports
with Hood's Sarsapjrilki.
I
GRAY,
there. Development work is being raplücient.
idly pushpil on the properties he has
From the Taomcs 'orrcspnndei.t.
under loace and wh'le no Klondike riches
John Lai d camp in on Tuesday morn- are exi ected, yet tho foree drilling in'.o
Mrs. S. T. Gray loturned home yes
ing's stage from C dorado. Mr. Land is a mountain of low grado oro which with terday.
on his way to Nogal and Eonito tu visit the proper railroad facilities would prove
Mr. J. B. Collier was at Grny Monday,
bis parents mid friends.
a bonanza,
Mr T, C, Jacobs is working at Gray
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returned Sunday.
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Tobacco

SmckiriiT

Puy abneof this celebra tpil tohacconnrl read thecoupon
Which tivi'B u Ustof valuable preacnts and how U) gel them.

very much to loi se our former Iiosb Mr.
Jas. Hunter, of James Canon, but lif pe
no mistake has been done in securing
M r. Browning.

We've h pinging society organize ! on
our creek, no one bared off except those
who can sing and will not.
Singing ut
Lower Peñasco schoolhoiiPO eveiy SunM.IÜIL STEMS.
day at 2p. tn. Every b dy invited to
come and bring your books, We.hnva
some good christian people over hero
From lip Eaoi.e's Correspondent.
that are chkI singers, aud I am eure
Curtis & Wallco have thpir store
liny would come and help but actually
business capacity and seem to bo doing they are so busy on week days that thty
reasonably well.
cant look after their "dogieus" conse- A. M. Coe hasagooa brand of cattle quenlly th. y must, hko the heellly, run
attlo on tho Lords day, hope when
for sale.
they get them all hunted and to the place
Frank Mahill is in La Luz on busi- wanted they will come to unging.church
ness.
etc. etc. of religious worship, and we
W.C.Smith and Tin m; sNickolshavo l'etl suro they will.
just returned from El Paso.
Mr. F, M. Smith and family left on
T)o!)ie Eaton, who was badly burned the Iirst iust. for ('row Hat, whore they
about five weeks since is rapidly rccov will reside in the futuro or until Mr.
Smith c in buy or rent ano l.er lace, he
ering.
has heretofore generally owned from 2 to
wagons
I see (I
Erom the number of log
pi ices but has within the last year dis- in construction about our blacksmith
nnpml of nil eveerit. the eow rnneli in
shop our saw mill must be doing a fooil
Crow tl it. they wdl co'ibpii uontly havo
business.
to live ou the ran di for awhile.
Some of tho places which Mr. Pierce
bonded have been paid oil and I hoar
others will go soon,
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
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Alfred Hunter and M 'Isa Ilolden havo
Every intelligent funiily needs
been on tho sick list this week caused in hiUI it i.n to tlteir local paper, a
from
throat.
fjooil tiiitioiiiil weekly. Tlie ;rent-ts- t
nuil most widely known genServices at tho church last Sunday by
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Smoko "Gay New York" e'gars,
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BlackwclS's

Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms at Mis. Jane Gailaehor'B,
North Hewitt's Block.
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Ironies.

II. Weed

a big 12. niackweirs Genuine Bull
lturlmm Is Inaeluss by ItKelf. You will find oue
coupon Inside each two ounce baa, uml two cou- pons inMJo cacii tour ounce bag of
,FS'T with
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eral funiily newspaper is tlie Toledo
Weekly Blade. For tliitty years
Malorimb Barefoot left this place a few it has been n regul-ivisitor in
days since with n smalt herd of cattle, every part oE tlie Union and is well
Jones Taliaferro left Monday fur
Our friend aud fellow townsman, Mr.
A full ptcclt of wiudow glass just reCol Jewitt and Mr Holt visited RichThree Eivers for the purpose of reciev-in- J. U. Collier is starting out on a tour of
but I learn that when be reached La known in almost every one of the
ceived ut Dr. Ta Jen's.
ardson Sunday,
Luz there was some Indian cattle found 70,()Cl) postónicos in the country.
ihcep lecently purchased by the the county to fit and sell Bpectaoles to
Mr, and Mrs. Waverly Johnson and in his herd and ho was arrested but
'Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co,
persons
All
need
may
who
ihose
them.
It is edited with reference to a naMr. Samuel Wort ley havo been súck have not learned any more of him.
The Old Abe Co. is sinking tho new
interested may rest insurod that if ho
tional circulation. It is a lieptib-licaduring the past week.
shuft deeper,
can net do 'hem any good, l,e will not do
pnpor, lint men of all polities
Uoswcll,
bought
of
Willinghani,
A
Mr.
Jerry Kamsdalo lias bei u laid up for
Mrs. J. W. Swan is visiting her sifter.
them any harm. or. put them to any exsteers in tlrs place a few days since, take it, because of its honesty and
of
account
a
several
days
repairs
for
on
John Uarris was iu the city a day
pense, lie will demonstrate free of Mrs. t'liue of Picacho, Mr, and Mrs. Price, $17, 910 and Sü.'l.
fairness in the discussion of all
epraii ed wrist occasioned by a fall olf a
two tina week.
public questions. It is the favor-ischarge
hether he can improve your Clino are dangerously ill.
w
u
ut
of
sheriff
bench hile cleaning
boiler
the
John Meadows, ihpu'y
f.iiikit,- le.nw.i
ifli LfitnAllnnrf
Assessor Wm. Uiely ntartcd for Penas
vision or not, and you can then buy
Abe mine,
was visiting friends!,, in. nuinivJ 1(1111, .l.iii ni.iinii.fi-iDona Ana county,
:
for every member of the house
glasses or not as you liko. Wo bespeak co Monday, lie will assess the
here and ut Weed during the past two hold. Serial stories, poetry, wit
Tho South Houiesteak finished the
part of tho county iirst thi-- year.
for Mr. Collier a pleasant and succes-fu- l
weeks.
mill run Thiusday.
The public si liool under tho efficient trip, and commend him to our friends
and humor; ihe Household deiinrt- All of the iron mines f this locality
ntent, (best in the world). Young
mangemeiit of Misses Austin and
every where.
have been aciiiired by tho New Mexico
ELX IT2ÍS.
f olks, Sunday School Lessons, Ta
is progri si ing nicely, and promises
Minimi Company. It has been deter
Fancy evaporated Karipben iefl in one
ir'ei'tnons, the Farmstead,
Owon
be
ter.u.
John
successful
E.
very
S.Tate,
to
a
mined,
Wharlon.P.
by
thorough
J.
annalysis,
this
that
Jiound packages. Taliaferro M. it T. Cu
Bureau (which answers
Question
returned Sunday from ore is will adapted for making cannon,
and
From tbe Eaoi.k's Correspond. 'lit.
questions for subscribers), the
a weeks experience bear hunting in the armor plate and oilier articles groatlj
Mayer
homo
will
about
Mrs.
tie
CD.
F.Ik. N. M. March, 1SÍIS.
Mrs, W. C. McDonuld was iu Monday
News of the Week in completo
San Andres mountains. Tho trucks re- in demand at this juncture. Congress
the Hist of March, and will open a
forms, and other special features.
from Currizozo r.u.ch.
Health generally good.
been so thh k donn theie should bo petioned to locate an uimor
have
ported
lo
Mrs,
Mayer
Milliner store. While away
gladly sent 011
proved to ho tracks which were made plate plant in this Pittsburgh of the
Prof, Hitson will continuo one month Specimen copies
has aciiiainted herself thoroughly with
and if you will send
application,
in the early wind r freezing during the Wcst
No
above
doubt
mentioned
the
S.'huol.
College"
Ti e (inrst Ink in the market is Fir the newi st and latest
the"Uuiou
with
longer
ate spring
us a li.--t of addresses, we will mail
first snowfall and have rimaiued un- company would make sdiiiocoiiivrsnuix,
wins, Ziiyler lir s. Solo Agenta.
and summer Millenry.
The di a!b of Jas. J. Dolan of Feii.x,! !t etipy to ach. Only $1 n year.
changed np to he present lime. Though A member of the stock holder ui e said t
Jesus Sandoval atill lingers, but little
If you wish to raise a club, write
well supplied with a full pack of southpublic spii ited cit'Zi'iis, When tho ad was a thock to thii- - section.
Seekers after gold know they may be
Lope is ibtertniiud for his recovery.
terms.
or
ern blood bounds, well trained, the dogs vantages of this place Hre made known
lVneasco,
of
Upper
Elk,
men
'The cow
Noah W. Ellis was hero yesterday,
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disappointed, but Keekers af:er health
were unable to follow tho trail of an eongro .B caunot resist tho temptation.
lake Hood's Sars.iparilla with the utJib. Woodland, of Currizozo ranch most conlidence that it will do them unimal made three inoi till nco, Anil
should it have been possible for the
wviS iu tho city Siituiday,
woudei f ul good.
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
hunters ami dogs to havo followed the
brum tracks, they would probably have
COMPANY OF NEW YORK
Naval Oranges A fresh Lemons just
Geo. V, Miller, the E. T . .t N. E.
been detained for some time on the
RICHARD A. MCCURDY PRESIDENT
received at Zieglcr Pros.
while at Mexican borih r inorder to secure naturler Mechanic, dii d ut Ft
5TATE1F.NT
work in the ci inpany's oilico on the alization papers before hunting tn the
For th year ending December 31 1S97
A. II. Norton and E. L, Ozauo were
of
morning of the
at 8:l0
According tn the Standard of the Insurance
M"xiciin repudie. A sh"rl study of tho
Licurtinent of Ihe Male of New Yon
from the Jicunlla yesterd iy.
failure.
hibum t.iri.d hubils of the ni mal whose
INtOMK
death bus been so eagerly bought would
A fresh lot ofour celebrated Shredded
$li.flA!.?n1 fl!
for Pre mlnnn
probably Rave Pie amateur bear catcher IleeelTfil
( bxi. B Secord, the well
1,4)111.4011
4
known conroiu all other Souirrt
wheat biscuit just received.
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of
in
of
travel
milt
many
fruitless
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Y., says: "I
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of
tractor
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Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
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in r.i fanulv for a long time and have
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John Owen

li. (', Stewart, Brown ,t Manzanares
li ,resentative, who bus been in this
flection fi r several days on a tour of in
spection of Ihe Co'h. businis1), returned
to White O i In Monday and left for So- corro on Tuesday morning.
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E. W. Ilulbeit is on the streets again,
and while not entirely recovered from
ITi'cts of a combined attack of La
S 'vral of tho family ol A. P. Huberts tho i
and pneumonia, he jg gaining
Grippe
have L i (irippp.
strength rapidly and will return to Lincoln tomorrow.
pi nts n pair
Cowboy horse fhoes,
tui f f uinislii d, al N B. I a; h r ,V Son's
Th. White Oaks Dramatic Club did
themselves proud in tho repetition of
Mrs. H. E. I!ai b r was in the city this
'A Whit M i i'ibtiii B py" ist nl'it at
morning for much supplies.
Bo'iliell Hall, Tho hull win packed and
the reinli: ion woul have been a cr.'dit
All kind of Hss iying done ut rensona- - to professional. Almost tho wholo p p
I le ruten lit the olliee of
the W. O. II. A illation was out, un well aa many visitors
from oturs (iIulik.
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Papers a Year
they cooed muchly. Ye farmers had
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'Ihe accident that occured to Messrs :i dollar weekly. Its political news
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and Watts was not so serious is prompt, complete, accurate ntnl
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In the Hint rict ( curt of the Fifth .Tndirisi
Ci.il!. ty i.f Lincoln.
in nnd for
of N. vv Mexíro.
)
. I.. I'll
irkw.ir.

V'

Ti.'- Ai ex C ni Milting ( 'im.iii.y. 1
pt
'i lie
Cold Minim:
'I hi. - ,id .. ft uila-it- .
Com,.: ii v. h l.i rch in t.lad that il suit in
it has In I'll commenced rninsl it ill til.'
Iiisii lot Ci.mt "f tin. I', ft!i .1 n.l Ifi-.T. rrhory of New Mexico, within ami for the
nhnriti'.T, J' hn
i'miiiiIj of Lincoln, 1y the
Wk kwarc. to loci.ver the sum i f ?I0". r.ll with
interest, for work unci labor dene in .1 picfotm-- t
d l.y tlio will plamthf lor if I in behalf of the
.
Si ill i..i-!limit. l.l'.il nidias tl.c mill ilcfl'll'lil'it
ubrs it i.pp .niance in said court on or Im'1'oi'i.
saino liiin' tin- tin. tir.-- M nnday in May
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CAN FRANCISCO.
j

Every Cinrmeit Guaranteed.

plainliu" wiil
c m. day of mill ini.n.li. til
tal.c imluinii-'- t nirniii'-- t it ft r aid amount.
W. U. Driscoll.
Clerk of sniil Court.
by Orin Hice. 1). pity.
Oal.3 N. M, Plaintiff's
.1. 12. Whartun, Whit
0
Alt.. rni .

NOTifEOI.'SUT.

NOTICL OF Sl'IT,
,'t Court of the Fifth Judicial hit
o 'I i r.ti i if
iw Mexico within ami

hi t!ie
f

llll-l- l

ii.l

II

I

II

.It. ill's T:'

.I

ii

I

coin.

aforro,

l

Nil.

Jits.

nnilii II. D e. )
e sai, I c! :' ii. Ian t . lli'i'j miin II. I he. is heri'-l- ,.
by rtlach-ni.'n- t
n t iiii il hiil a suil in i.itniisil
ha- hi en con uiciici il
h ilt in lile
í K.- -t
i i t C. n :f
wil loll air lor h" ( 'oiuily
i :i :il
by saiil plain
'i'. r; n i ,'.for.
i.l I.
'I a; a! i;o,
to rtcoier tin. sum of
l i :i . .lila-:Ml.í'i i' I i in,!'.! to hi- i la.' an.' I o.vin;- - on iicconn;
i ertiiin
rn iii.:-- . ry nou s inatie by t!i''
f
i!rlel;i!l lit in fa "1' of Ta j'.i.Tro 1'l'ilhers anil
I y t:.e httti i' ilnl'T'-ei- l
ai.il t;'ai sfelTcil to p'ain- l!i

in the District Court of tVn Fifth Judicial
District f the Territory of Near Mciico, within
ami for tin- Couuty of Lincoln,
loader Pnahers. n dim cmipoed of
f
Albert Z.ecli'r and Jacoti .ic'ier.
f t o. IU2
VS.
i
lienjamin IL Dyi.
Peí iumln I!. Dye, 's
The said
by
In r.by iiotilii il tl.nt a mit in iissiimp-- it
attachment bus been commenced against Idm
in the s.ii.l Dbtri.-- t Coiut. within anil for the
aforesaid, t y the
CounO of Lincoln. Tor.-itoi- y
brothers, to recover the
aid i.laintilT. .ic-lc-r
o'vini: ()n
sum of Si:!. M claimed to lie due
of iío.mIs, wari'i u::d im cliand s .. sl, Id
anil ilelivorcil to the defendant by the pi lintia,
ai..---t
fort li in the complaint.
with int r
, toM'tt er
I:. in at;
chliUll'il
est aai! c st of si'it.
That unless the sail ilefemlaiit outers Ii'k
ip- eliiance in sunt cai.se tin or before the May
il.iy or this court, the same, bch'if
the Hi st Moiuliiy ni'.ii the seeoml ilay of .Mey
A.I). His. jiiih;nient will bo rcmicri'l airamst
him in Hni'l cause by ilefault.
I'laintilf'satloiney is J. E. "A lir.rb n,
Wnite Ouhs. N. .M.
W. M. Di iscu',1.
Clerk of saiil Uis'.rict Couit.
U r.

In th" I.listrict ('inli't, in and for tan County
of Lincoln, and Tci ribiry of New Mexico,
Ac- Albert L I. 'in I
) Civil
I'biintifi
f lion, by At- -

'VI

; ti''hn.ent.
S.
The Apex Cold .VLnimr ConipanyA No. 11.!..
liefen-lant.
;
A t Oi'porat ion,
The sdd defoiiilant, The Apux (iold Miiiinu
Con muy. is heiehy nol died hat u suit, n Civil-A- '
t'on by at :a hulent hlt been coiiuneui'ed
il in the Dist rict Court sitting wilhin
iiMain-- t
New
of lenoln, Territ
and for the

.iloxieo, by t!ie said phiintill Albert 1). Lund,
for work done and labur preformed by the said
p'ain! id' fur andAiii behalf t f said defendant
and for money due on account stated ; daniaf.:' s
"l'l.'üi, that Ihe properly of the Haid
claimed
( 'oin pa'iy, has
, The Apex ( i oh I M in in-i'i : one of
I
ia.fi s ciin; f. r :f I1.:;..' anil itah'il d d'oiii
I
1.
it outers its apami fi i. ibh- two jurs :t Tl or h en attach'. an th ili uale-I'l'irtiiii j b i
pearance in : aid Cauri on or hi fore the lea
"I" am! the o: In r if s.. Id noli s eate.l January
l.eiri; f. r
:"J.!7 :a.ial le ill nine nn iiihs return day. or'auri'liu within twonly days, after
iifn-ilati . l.otii i sniil nines t: b.'.'ir inti'i'et sendee of t!i ' proe ss uf the Court herei u '.ipiai
r. in lia. at 1J per ivilt per annuni. ninl a'.toi-- i it to wi : on or hi fute the 'iiah. th y of April
. 1).
I'.'.K. juiL' n 'tit. by il 'fault, theicin will be
iw .i s fe s
li the hist in. utioneil note.
ro elercil aai'.si it for the amount of plaintiff's
17, with inluicst.
I),iii,a. i l.ii.':i. .1 '
sold
vei'itie i claim and costs. and ita
fees ,u :'...' t of suit .
the same.
'i'hai unit' s Ihe said tlefeuthint ente s his ap- - to h:i:
W. M. Dris"oll,
tin June I '".is
cuanee in sai. .nil on hi- bci-.uClerk of said
Cuurt,
i uie i la y of (his Coin t, the hiinm he in;
the lilsl
by Oria bice.
M.iinl-.ami he !th ilay of June A D.
b'eputy Clerh.
t
juiU'ineni Í;
will he r, i ibn
HKIlllH'.t
11. I'., Lim.l. White Oaks. New
h in in saiil eaia.' by ileblnlt.
Alt nne.v for Plaintiff.
II. ii
rliiiiili:Vs all. rm y is. I. V.. Wharton,
While Oaks. New Me.Mci
W. V. Dil-cnNOTICE OF SIT!
Clerk of saiil Disti iet Court

lo

f

NOI

!:

K

OFiSl'lT.

In t!ic Di..t 'i t Court of the Fifth .lu.iii inl
.i. :u t of lii" Toi'Ktoi y of Nf.v Moxloa. w it I. in
'ounty oí Lincoln.
i. in! for t lie
)
J.mh lb nil,. isln.t.
No. ii;:
V.:.
.M
;
(!
i
I'lic A'.ev
t Company. )
ill
.1
fi ll. lant, The Apex Cold .Miiii'iv:
Tim sai
C iii pany, i hereby noiiiieil that a suit has
l
e.'ii coinineneoil inrainst it in the said lli.ti'ict
Court, within :ind for the County of Lincoln.
Tor: lloi y iii.ii" a il, by said, Jonil lii'lldei'sliot,
i1;
er .e :n of SJ'Js.V.'i on
:i n t li to
of worl, ai'il labor done and preformed
by i ho . ird !niu: ill for the defen.lant, it ml to
lave I laint 'IVs elr.iin recli'iid to he a hen
on the"Noitli l!otne."li.ke .Mini." the prnpiTt.t
i I lhei'e!i nd.i: t.
Tiiat nnl" i: t!.e Fail ilerendant enters it
pean, nee in saiil lause on i r before the f r.i
Monday .une bonu mil day of y!ay , I). ;' s
oiiin.-- i
j uU'inenl u
be rea k'ie.l
it in said
h ill f.ildl.
(Mil
I
lain! It's alt. rt.ej is.T. V.. Whit'ton.
While n.iks. N.M,
W. M.

llri-o-

!I,

Clerk of said Ii.strii

i

t

Cinirt.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In tin I'Mriet Court of the Fifth Judicial
tril l of the Territory of New !!i xico, within
cud for li e County of Lineoln,
.leiiler Iho: hers, a Ii ni comí t .1 of i
Adiei t .:t uler and Jacob a dir. I
I

s.

No. 111.

ex Cold .Minim; Company

I

defeliil'int, 1 !l Apes íb.l I M ininj
by notilied t bat a nit in a
Comiiani ,
mi ni .sil by att lefimenl has Icen comni"nci
i ll t It in the said Di'
1'. t . 'oiii t within and
f ir the O in ty of Lincoln, Ten bury afore aid.
to recover
by the aid plain: IT, ''., !t r Fr. th
thesuui of ri'i.Till. claiined to be due and i vvim:
on licet in lit of i;i, (L, W'Mes lip 'hand i' Kiild
ami tlelivereil to tin- dofcnihit.t by the phi in ill'.
itml for uioi.ey paid, laid out anil expt liilt tl In
plaintdl for lit fein nut at ItB ietue.-t- . as sit
ftiith in the et n p'nint.
Dam: i;.'i. claimed j.'li.aU, with ii.terrst and
Co.- i of hi. it.
enters its
Chat unless ihe rai l ilefcnilnnt
appeal ante in ti suit on i r In line the May
bfipi; I1 e first
I ule ihi.v of tlii. court, tile si me
Moieiny nn the hi ml i!ii of May A. D.
jmb-'iienv ü!
leuili led iiKainst It in said
default.
cnuM"
I lab, till s
atlonii b J. F.. Whnrion.
White I lake. N, M.
Tl.e.-ii-

i

l

r,

W. M. I),

II
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.HI.

Clink of said

fl.

JliRCph

I. E.

(coru'e Wi'.kerson
VS.

The Apex (Iold Mining Company.
In the Justice Court, Fieeluct No,, Lincoln
County. New Mexiea.
The s dd defendant. The Apex Gold Minim?
Company, is hereby notified that usuit in assuinp
sithy at! ii.'hment has be u commenced im'itir.st
them in said county by said Plaintiff; that, a
writ has been issued ncaint them nnd their
claimed eijrhty one
proiierty att'iched--dainie'e- s
dollai a. d.'lh, and costs of suit ; that unless you
enler your appearance in said suit, on the ltd
day of April l'.:wat lllo'cloek A. 51. of sniil day
by di fault will lie retrieved anaiiist
you. nuil yuur property will be sold tu satisfy
the sani'.
J. P. C. Liltiiston. Constable.
Precinrt Nn. S. Lincoln County N. M.
J. E. WiiaJton, Piaiutbi's Att irney,
ll-'- l
White Oaks, N. M.

WITH
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Office
Is Thcroughly Equipped to Do

.asees of Job Work:
From a Lady's Visiting Card to

nun

,;i

Pester.

usually the

r.

often mala"'

lüwye
ion.

!'o)tl-l:bir,or.'-

I

is wei'raeal
What's lireil iü
I o us liv the btitelier.
When a lih.vsifian i.i un Ihe scent (if a
disea.se lie uses his ila;r-nosA vc;nii:i Uiiijrhs in Ikt sleeve when
talking UiioukIi
p man begins
hat.
The enmpaion niar.airer issues ihe
I'oiloers. and the eandidale iludg-c- 1ln
tin-bo-

(ml

s

símiles.

The polilk'al ar1y worker is Ihc
ii'.ost successful in warkinfr (he iiaiiy.
The bar'uer alw ays lolls, a
rlory yvheti he tries to .sell a bottle oí
Lis tonic.
The furl her hack a ntr.n can trncehis
,!i scent Ihe longer lif has been on the
downward pallb C'liicarro ?cvs,

NOTICE OF 8V1T.

linir-raixin- jr

Hubert I!. Lund,

The Apex (iold Minim: Compatiy,
In the Jmtice Court, Precinct Nu. K, Lincoln
County, New Mexicu.
Tlie saiil dorend.nit, Tlio Apex fluid Minint;
Comiany, is hereby niitilicd that it suit in asAn ts!n:il PlsnpiK'" ri
sumpsit by att lohnv. nt has been commenced
1
A once inlialiitetl island in he north
.
a.':ain.'t them in sniil County by said PliintbT;
Sot- disappeaript'-fast
is
Ill the District Court, in and for the County that a writ has been issued against thetn and Atlantic
miles
lb
Inns
H
was
-- .1
years ago
f Linaoin. ami Teiritory cf New
tlieir propery n't ich
imw n claim a
miles in
lili- - l,ii t it has shrunk 1o
Ac
Civ
John W. Heel.
sixty n;uc dollars, (rjij i;0). and costs of suit;
At
...
by
I'l .intifT.
in
mil less tbnn one in wuitn
ant er your app .'írance in said
y.-ith
unless
that
VS.
tacl mi nt,
suit on the eiahtlnlay of April IV.iH at 10 o'clock
No. Ibi'J.
die Apex fluid Minim: Coniptiiiy
.1,- nn Can Akmi1.
by de 'au'.t will ho
A i oi p ii.'iMom De.en.nin; .
,i y j,i lament
A. M of sa:d
it f.i w.'hie'.i i.iitati can
po:
he
The
your
property
will
T!ie said defeuda.nl. Tin An-- x Col l Minina
you.
!i?h.'st
an
a
;ainal.
renilei ed
,óilt his h It'i b.
a see i..'1 i
Company, is heiehy n ilih"il that a suit, a ( d- - sohl tu satisfy thesam .
Aitionliy Al tachiiient. has been c. mmenced
ted is Hi.á'.'n f et.
t.tbs'.v ah"
J. I. ('. Lantrston.
court, sit'iua wit: in
('na. t i'ile.
.'aiust, it in l!ie
ami for the County of Liricnbi Territory of Ne'.v
Mexico, by the said phtintih. John W. Iiecl, for
suit!
.mi. k tlone ami lali ir preform al by t'n
plaint iíi" for and on balialf of sail ilerendant
im for money due on anmuut r,t a toil ilainaeis
l.iim.'.l í 'un ua, ihai ihe p i. i "t,- of the sai.l
lefi'iid i.:t, The Apex (iuld Mining Coinoany has
icen atlac'i 'd, ami that unless it enters i:s np-iruiice in said Court on or before the leaal
I'elurii day, occurin wittiin tv nv d i.vs after
ervice of Lie iroee.--s of Ihe Cunt le;e in upan
t. to wit : on or b 'fine tlie L'iit'i. day of A,ril
. 1). fs.'s. jud ;:u..)i. b, .! .f.rill Mim ci'i will h"
-t it for f 1m ami inn of lhaint i ll's
lend on d
co.-mid its property said
l
vei itiail claim ami
o satisfi the Ham '.
W. M. DrNc.,!!,
Clei k of said Dislrict Cuiirt.
b. Or. n Iii.'e.
Dei.uty Clerk.
P.. 12. Land.
M.
N.
White O'lks.
Aitiuney fo, riain'.ill.
II I'.
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a
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Application No. 3:
I.anu Orín i; at iiostt t:t.i.. N.M.
.March. 1. I'Os.
Notice is hereby riven that, the follow
setl ler has hie not :(" of hi-- - biiclitit-to make timd proof in .ippoi't of Irs ctiiiiu and
that sai.l pivot will he ma. le before D. I 'crea.
Pio'intcCT rlt. at Lincoln, N. M o.i We laei.
I
I -- .is,
:
y, May
Ditvid II. Lianas,
lloiiicm ad laplic ,ti ei Nu. ::l'.i, for t'.e sK'.,
Sic. II.
NF'i Sic. L:t. A !' '., N'4
I'l. Tp. i . S. K. b. F.
He nanies the fot iiacií; witncss.'s ti. prove
his Co nt inuoiis
uiou nn culf ival ion
of, said laud, .i.: Amir's Lit ..is. Manna
Lucra-- . Ilain in Fiihaiii. Juan Torres, all of
liaveut. a N. M.
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New
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In !h" District Court of the Fifth .Imli, aal s li. I.: F.
DISTANCI2
PTITI
f !!'.inz Ailm ss. s to prove mail & lxhR'.;;::
He name-th- i.
Dis: i iet of the Tci ritt.i i of New Mexico. ill.
DIM UOtMS.
FÜO.M
- it o It ii.-hiup
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n
u
at
and
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in
and fortlie countv of Lineoln.
t
F:.-Duily
siindi
. f.
ititl Ian I,
.: John liamsdale.
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H ir.ili A. Ili.e
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i 'flliei. S
P. i ..II, er. Cm Collier, all of
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D. Frank
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f mid
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